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Dean BirdArto-geni- cU. S. Navy
Recruiting In Franklin

April 7-- 9 ,

Conference At
Asbury Church ,

Rev. W. L. Hutchins, superinten-

dent of the Waynesvi'lle district

of the Methodist church,', will hold

Dr. Rogers, Supt. Houk
Speakers At Teachers

Banquet1

Funeral Held
For Watts Infant
" Funeral services for Ted Wayne

Watts, sixtecn-months-ol- d son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Watts, were

held on . Sunday morning at the
Gillespie Chapel. The Rev. Claude
Ledfprd, a "minister of the South
Skcenah community,' was in charge
of the. services. ',: Burial was in .the
church cemetery.
' The little child di,ed at the home
of his parents on South Skeenah
on Saturday morning at 3 o'clock
'from pneumonia following measles.

Surviving besides the parents are
thr.ee brothers and one sister, the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Dock
Watts and Mrs. Charlie Hodgins,

Join Now
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Protects Tke Whole Family
Fine Solid Oak Catkett

Office Over Pendergrasn' Store

Purebred Calves
Offered For. Essays

An opportunity for' farm boys
and girls to win purebred dairy
calves for writing essays about
the value of purebred livestock is

(

being sponsored by the five pure-

bred dairy cattle associations and
the Southern Planter magazine.

Dr. Paul Sanders, editor of the
Southern Planter, formerly, an:
nounced the contest in the March
issue of the magazine. The con-
test will end May 31, 1941. Boys
and girls between the ages of 13

and 20, inclusive, are eligible to
compete. ."..'.'

The dairy breed associations co-

operating, are: The Ayrshire
Breeders' Association, of Brandon,
V'ermont; the Brown Swiss Breed-
ers'. Association of Beloit, Wise. ;

the American' Guernsey; Cattle
Club of Peterborough, N. H.; the
Holstein-Friesia- n Association of
Battleboro, Vermont; and the
American Jersey Cattle Club of
New York City. ...'.'''

A representative of the U. S.

Navy Recruiting Service Will be

at the post off ice building, Frank-

lin, front April 7 to April 9, In-

clusive, from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

daily, for the purpose of interview-

ing prospective applicants and re-

ceiving applications for enlistment

in 'the U. S. Navy, An unlimited

number of applications will be re-

ceived, and those who are accept-

ed may be certain of enlistment at
a,n early date. Applicants who are

now attending school may wait un-

til the end of the present school

term before actually 'being enlisted
if they so desire.

To join' the Navy, a man must

Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE Good eight-year-ol- d

work marc. Weight approximately
1, (XXI pounds. Also nice fillve,. one
and one-hal- f years old. Will con-

sider trade for. milk" cow.' '.

. H. B. ANGEL.
j272tp-- A3

Last Friday evening the spacious
dining roorn of Panorama Courts
was; filled to the doors with th,e

Macon county teachers and their
guests. The 180 people were seat-

ed at long tables gaily decorated
with crepe piper. The theme of
the banquet was "Defense" and a
red, .whiw and blue color motive
was carried out in the decorations

from the American flags on the
walls to the tiny silk flags at each
place. Much careful planning and
work had been done to produce
th,c. attractive paper mint basket
ami program at each tlate.

At the speaker's table, seated
before an inunense American flag
was the presiding officer of the
Macon county Teachers Associa-
tion, Miss Nora Moody, who was
.a capable and inspiring master of
ceremonies. The party was a gay
affair to the very end.

Dean Bird Chief Speaker
Dean VV. E. Bird, ioi iWestern

Carolina Teachers College, Cullo-w'he- c,

delivered a thoughtful mes-

sage, as is' his custom. He indicted
all teachers including himself

( - j varfi.

be between the ages of 17 and 31, The New York Art Students League

Walker Youth To
Training School

has named Brenda Marshall, film
starlet, as the most arto-gen- ic ac-

tress in Hollywood. Arto-geni- c, in
case you don't know, means she is
the most suited to an artist's stand-
ards of bone structure, coloring

and personality.

Frank Walker, 14, of the Culla- -

W .ANTED Reliable young white

irl for cookipg in .small private
family. Write, giving references
.Hid experience.

MSK. C. I'. REDDEN,
Highlands, N;. C.

A3- - hp

have completed not less, than the
seventh grade in school, be with-

out dependents,, and have the con-

sent of his parents for enlistment.
The Navy at the present time

has over 170,000 enlisted men. The

needs for the "Two Ocean Navy" pUDlic Warned Against
in 1945 or 1946 will be over 500,- - I Inlirantsrl SrhmU'
0f)0 men' Hence, these vountr men Mi mm

aja section, was sent last Tues-
day to the Stonewall Jackson
Training school, by Juvenile Court
Judge, Harley Cabe.

The boy, whose father is dead
and whose mother has married
again, has been in trouble a num-
ber of times, it was learned prin-
cipally involving small thefts. After
stealing ' two bicycles .and being
caught breaking into Wiley Clark's
filling station, he was taken into
.custody by Deputy Sheriff Dills,
and brought bjefore the juvenile
court judge.

who enlist now 'or in. the near Federal Security Administrator
future will not only receive highly McNutt warned persons interested
specialized training , in various in vocational training for defense
fields,, but are the one.s most, like- - jobs to beware of unlicensed com-l- y

to obtain the greatest degree mercial schools "guaranteeing" jobs
of advancement during the period to persons who pay "stiff fees" to

FOR SALE Black Stallion that
will be 7 years old on May 10.

Extra Rood working qualities.
'

JOHN' C. DILLS,
Cullasaja, N. C.

Will be at George Buchanan's'
farm with, jack during second and
fourth weeks of April. Mr. Buch-

anan lives at the old George Pen-lan- d

place. Fee $8; $2 down.
'

VANCE B. VAN HOOK
A3 tp

take their courses.of expansion. '

ree Premium Coupons In Every BagPersons who are interested, in

training should .see the nearest of-

fice of the1 State employment serv-

ice or write to the State voca-

tional education department.

the second quarterly conference of
the Macon circuit at the new As-

bury church, Sunday night, April
6, at 7:30 o'clock. '

for having too narrow a concept
of education, limiting it to the
training of the mind and not the
hands. He pointed out that it is
an established fact that North
Carolina must stand by and' with
otlu--r states to get large defense
factories.

"North Carolina has not kept up
with the other .states in producing
skilled workers; teachers and edu- -

cators must wake up to the fact'
that North Carolina is producing
only two classes, namely, unskilled
labor and white collar job seekers",
the speaker said. "Today's: demand
is for neither of these. The ne,ed

is for ' skilled workers men and
women who can think while they
build with their hands. Teachers
cannot chang,e the present system
until told to do so by their super-
iors, but they can guide the chil-

dren and mould their ambition to
become a. skilled Worker rather
than a bookkeeper." DLean Bird
said that expert carpenter,, stone
masons, plumbers" and other skill

SEE US NOWChurch Services
Sunday, April 6

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. L. Stokei II
10 a. school.
11 a. m. Worship service.
Sermon Topic: Palms and Tears.
7:30 p. m. Young People's meet-- ,

ing.

FOR YOUR

Fertilizers
Seed Oat:

.;; 'and:

PLANTING TIME NEEDS
Farm Implements

The kind you need for better farming

Seeds for Both Field and Garden
Cabbage Plants, Fresh Onion Sets
FOR YOUR LAWNS WE HAVE MURIATE

OF POTASH AND SULPHATE OF
AMMONIA

Complete Line of Stokely's Canned Goods
Just Arrived

DROP IN AND SEE US FOR YOUR
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

FARMERS FEDERATION
Palmer St. H. t. nolen. Mgr. Franklin, N. C.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. F. Rogers

9:45 a. m. Bible .school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. in. B. T. U.

6:30 p. m The Brotherhood.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

ed craftsmen were very difficult
to find, whil,e there were many-jo-

seekers in the common class
and white collar group. "

Dr. J. L. Stokes II offered the
invocation and all sang Amer-- :
ica." The Franklin Choral Club
sang Dvork's "Goin' Home", di-

rected by. Mrs. James Ay,erell. The
male quartette of the Choral so-

ciety, consisting of Hawkins,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 a. school.
11 a. m. Kev. Hubert Wardlaw

will preach.
Stokes, Harky Cabe and Menden-ha- ll

sang "Roll Dem Bones" andMACON METHODIST CIRCUIT

all joined in singing The Old
North State and God Bless Arntr
ica."

Rev. J. C. Swaim
lit Sunday: ,

11 a. ni. Union.
2:30 p; m. Hickory Knoll.
7:30 p. m. Asbury. Preceding the principal address

by Dean Bird Dr. W. A. Rogers, We Buy and Sell ProduceMacon's representative in the Gen
eral Assembly, gave a brief out
line of what that body had done
during the 191 session, and assurStop, Look and Listen

THEY ARE ALL QUIET

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CIRCUIT

Rev. Philip L. Green
1st Sunday:'

10 a. m. Salem.
11 a. nr. Bethel '....
3 p. m. Louisa.
7:30 p. m Clarks Chapel.

ed the teachers that he was giv Macon Grocery and Feeding active support to improving
their working conditions. He added
to the eVning's entertainment by Company

. Franklin, N. C.
telling several jokes that also

Palmer Street' ST. AGNES EPISCOPAL emanated from the legislators, ac
cording to the doctor.

Guy L. Houk, county superin
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan

Palm Sunday: .
10 a. nr Sunday school. . tendent . of schdols, urfted the

teachcri to. take the offensive in11 a. m. Holy communion and
training their pupils to be self
reliant in nreoararion for the post

sermon.
Lenten service Friday, 8 p. m.

war period. "Teach the children
to be glad to work, to save, Jo mST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC PARISH

Schedule of Mauei: vest wisely." He stated that he
did not approve of WPA, NYAFranklin, every "2nd and 4th Sun
and other government help. Heday 8 a. m.. E.S.T.
reviewed the fundamentals of de-

mocracy and stated that the
teachers should lose no opportun-
ity to awaken in the children an

Come In And See Why
They're All Talking About

The New

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

appreciation of democracy's privi-

leges and responsibilities."' ..

Mrs. Jessie Horsley was chair
man of arrangements for the ban
quet.

You'll get MORE RIDE per DOLLAR Riding

in a BURRELL MOTOR CO.
USED CAR!

You'll find the car you want among our large
stock of excellent used cars and trucks. The
largest selection of good recent model cars we

This delightful affair jas en

Macon Theatre
Matinee 3:30

Beginning Next Week
Will Start Night Show

At 7:30 O'Clock

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
KAY FRANCIS. JACK OAKIE

IN
"Little Men"

Alto : Chapter 2
"DEADWOOD DICK"

joyed by all. The banquet closed
with the singing of "Good Night,
Ladies."

One Motor Fatality
In Macon In 194T

Figures released from the' High

SATURDAY APRIL 5
2 Big Shows

AND
CHICAGO FOLLIES

On Stage
"Remedy for Riches"

JEAN HERSHOLT
Desperate Trail"

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
Admission Mat. 30c

Night 40c Tax included

have ever had is here for you.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

1941 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1 94 1 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Ford 4-D-

oor Sedan
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Plymouth 4-D-

oor Sedan
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan"
1939 Chevrolet, Town Sedans,

and Sport Sedans
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan

YOU CAN GET A BETTER BUY AT

BBiiLFFeM Motor Co.

way Safety Division show that one
fatality was recorded for Macon
county in 1940 and one for 1941.

As compared with nf ighboring
counties, the 1941 record of Jack-
son, 1 ; Graham, 1 ; Transylvania, 1 ;

Clay, Cherokee and Swain,, none.
An increase throughout the state

of traffic accidents is shown, but
this cannot be attributed to in-

creased national defense activities,
says Ronald Hocutt. director of the
Highway Safety Division.

"Only 12 of the 175 traffic deaths
in the state during January and
February could be attributed to
national defense activity,"' he said.
"In view of tHe heavy volume of
traffic and vast movements of ma-
terials, this number indicates that
the defense program is not a
great factor in the accident situa-
tion."

"The really big factor.?' were

MON.-TUE- S, APRIL 7-- 8

EDWARD C. ROBINSON
IDA LUPJNO

JOHN GARFIELD IN
"Th Sea Wolf

I

!. . g
WED.-THUR- S, APRIL -- !

MICKEY ROONEY IN

TOPS IN PREFERENCE
because ifs

TOPS IN PERFORMANCE"Andy Hardy's Private
"Just .Look at tbe Mechanism"Secretary

With: LEWIS STONE carelessness, recklessness and speed.

Macon County Supply Co.
. LYMAN HICDON AND HARVE BRYANT, Mgr..

Hardware, Mill Supplies, Farm Implements

What we need in the way of de-

fense is a greater number of
drivers who are interested in the
defense of lives of travelers on the
road."

Coming Soon
TOBACCO ROAD"Phone 123 Franklin. N. C.


